
an East tienver home once oc-
cupied by Mrs. Tannenbaum. 
But the missing professor has 
never been found. In the poi-
soning deaths, no evidence was 
developed that could support 
charges against Mrs. Tannen-
baum. 

Mr. Kokish said here today 
that a grand jury should be 
asked to investigate how Mrs. 
Tannenbaum obtained the poi-
son that killed her. He said 
that the grand jury should also 

'

investigate complaints made to 
him in letters from Mrs. Tan-
' nenbaum that she had been 
mistreated and persecutcd by 
the hospital staff. 

Mr. Kokish said that his 
client was apparently looked 
upon at Pueblo "as a kind oi 
the witch of the ward " 

He quoted her final letter to 
him as saying, "Everything 
that has made me feel good 
about myself has been taken 
away. Life is very cheap," 
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x. 	 In her suicide note and a let- 
„ • 	' 	„ iter to her lawyer John Kokish 
013-r7n. "3—'"rs. of Den‘er, Mr. Tannenbaum 

Gloria 14nnenbautn,” the 	ir nrotested 1,.-r innocence 
trial figure, .1.a. 	uhzoiwd in the disappe:iranco of Dr. 
Colorado mystrp.i..., 9;a; • ,..1.4 	tornas Ria, 40, and the deaths 
sane, u,ponr'sntiy c 	 0' 	 F.  iri N,v,-,..rsea, 78, and 

r, Mrs. Barbara 1-h:rt, 51. 
' Yet' ' 	

. 
 ti co r, o 	saia, 

Old, on 	r■tg4,04,',4sP',$14'1;?...,". "It (.lk-=.n't matter really, but I 
in two Poi5°a1ig t5 tr inwill ',tell, you 	is. I didn't do the clisappe="41nce .44 -3 uilkYtr-1,  pm or cius or Barb in. I went sity o1..CAlradO.:.•firPfe,401" .°f rtits. with hurt over losing Russian. hiitorf;„ Oled, $uridaY  
the 'Colorado'. State:,1-Ioapital. in Dr. kiha, who lived Itiarie the 
Pueblo. • - 	 univisity campus in BOulder, 

The hospitalfauzborititz 	nisappeared Mar -i's 14, 1969, 
firmed todaY1'7after t^:arler et:!7,,iid Mrs. Tantwnbatim was sun 
nial s, that . a 	 "se q aently.: 'charged in both 
been fcnindin's:tWket ofNl.'s.'llottklerl, and Denver in four 
Taiitihaunnt 	s.t. 	separateIfelordei involving the 

	

Protestf. 	 disi.ol of his aopety. 

• .autonsy ropo Although aiv 	 Av. a result of one of those 
charges, that she had forged 

will not 	 Dr. Rina's name to a $300 
th al'se 	4' 11 	.Mrs. Tannenbaum was 

Thutsciay. 	c 
was bt'li°veci 	be‘i"1  `Ya : rotund by a licrilder District 

Wt} ourt jury to he'li!gally insane 
Flai2'"'' an was d w- ordered confined'. Den  

The 	nati, wo once 	Search  Ig Unsucces" 
claimed to bc, a gent:sal doing In the following months, the 
intelligence wOrl atl‘kbragged police in the Denver-Boulder 
of her friendshins in infitiential area made a wide search for 
places, gave sotue of her pas- his body. They looked into 
sessions to fellow patients and abandoned mountain mine 
wrote farewell letters to friends shafts and 'long isolated roads, 
and family before she dod. 	and dug up the batement of 
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